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bnclnva1·ds, tl1eir vertical greater tliall 1111,ir l1orizonfal 1lia
meter, tria11aular }JOintc<l, with a l1igl1 rnai11 c11:ip a11rl tl1c 

" ' . I I 1111tcrior a11cl posterior srcrmrlary cu.,p:i 'l'lltl! r1w. 11 
Glosso;1lwg" a11d Lonclwphylla the lower 1irc1n<1lar;; '.•r<: 
elo11gate horizontally, especially the anterior 0111·, wlw:h 
exccecl::i the second, and their secondary cusp.'! arc pro
po1}~011ally much more developed. 

1!Jpe:-
Lionyctais spurre1l/, sp. n. 

Size and general appearance about M in Glossopliaga 
so1·1cina. Colour above bistre, the bases of the hairs darker 
and greye1-, the ends paler, near "snuff-brown"; under 
mrface rather paler, near "olive-brown" (Uidgway, 1912). 
In otl1cr Glosso71lw.r;incc the bases of the l1airs aro lighter 
than the tips. Ears ·anrl nose-leaf apparently as in Glosso-
p1wga soricina. . 

Skull and teeth as described above. 
· Dimen~i011s of the type (the italicized measnrements taken 

iu the flesh) :-
Forearm 33 mm. (Specimen imrnatme.) 
Head and body 49; tail 7; ear 13; lower leg and hi11cl 

foot (c. u.) 23. 
Skull: greatest length 18·7; condylo-basal length 17·5 ;. 

intcrorbital breadth 3·7 ; breadth acros;; brain-case 8; 
palntal length 8·±; front of canine to back of m3 6·1 ; 
Lrcaclth between outer corners of m2 ±·8. 

Ifab. Condoto, Cl10co, Uolomuia. Alt. 3001
• 

T!Jpe. Immature male (tcctl1 unworn, outer incisors not 
fully ernpted, and milk-incisor still present). B.:IH. no. 
13. 8. 10. 1. Original number 3H. Collected lOth l\Iay, 
1913, by Dr. IJ. G. F. Spmrell. One specimen. 

This genus, while clearly most related to Lonclwphylltt 
and Glossoplwga, is readily recognizable by its quite normal 
and unmo<lified premolars, which have nothing of the peculiar 
horizontal lengthening of those of other Glossopha;;incc. 

Even by its colour Lionycteris spurrelli is distinguishable 
from its allies, as. other Glossophagine bats have light bases 
to the fur, while here the bases are darker than the tips. 

XXXII.-Ephemeridm from Tropical Africa. 
By the Hev. A. E. EA'rON, 1\1.A., F.E.S. 

REP'.:nrrnw upon thirteen specimens of l\fay-flies received 
from the Briti~h J\ln~enm of Natural History last July, it may 
be remarked that most of the species representc<l are in 
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rn:my instances solitary specimens, 1110re or less defective, 
that have bcon relaxed and spread out, anrl by being thus 
treated have suffered los:; of, or dl'triiw~nt to, their body. 
marking:>. \Vhere it was not juotifiable i11 such circumstances 
to uame an insect as a species, it has been d1:f•1ned desirable 
to name ns nearly ns possible tl1e genus to wl1ich it should be 
)'efrrrcd, 11oting, by illustration or descriptir;n, cl1arncteristics 
likely to nid in the recognition of otl1cr specimens of the 
~ame species of flies from at least the id,~ntical localities. 
Some wings, detached, have been mounted i11 Canada balsam, 
to e11able them to be examined and figured as to neuration. 
Hind wings of dried l\Iay-flics are apt to b~ shrivelled up; 
if detached and let fall upon hot water tliey can usually be 
induced to unfold (with the exception of tl1e marginal area) 
on tl1e surface of the water. 'l'aken up from that on thin 
glass or a feather, while thus expanded, they can, while 
m·oist, be floated off from it on to distilled water and cleaned 
without bei11g submerged. Then, transferred in a similar 
manner to a pre pa red cov<:r-glass for the obj'::ct to be mounted 
for the microscope (already in position on tlie centring-card, 
and with bits of distance-glass in position, as well as the space 
for the object duly moistened), the wing car1 be adjusted upon 
tho glass, and the ordinary method of pre1,aratiou be com
f'leted. No attempt to submerge the wing afloat should be 
made prior to its being ltardcnecl in spirits. 

ELASSONEURIA, Etn. (1881). 

Helatcd to Oli'goneuria, Pictet (1843-5). 

Elassoneurfo candida, sp. n. 

? Subirnago ~ (driecl).-\Vings dull, ligl.t, transparent 
smoky grey, with the stronger veins and cro~;;-veim opaque, 
lig!tt sepia-grey. Cross-veins in the marginal area simple 
and indefinite (this area folded over); below the vein R' 13, 
within the !:.cctorial fork 7, and 13 very faint and whitish 
Lolow tl1is f~rk and its stem. Epinotal prrJ]r;r,gations of the 
wing-membranes, reacLing to the base of the third dorsal 
segment, blackish. Dorso-lateral poi11ts of tlw ninth abdo
minal segment extend rather beJOlld the iri:or~rtions of tho 
caudal setre. Last ventral plate, 011 each :::id<; 0f its terminal 
sinus, produced into a subacuto point. .Jiarkings of the 
thorax and abdomen similar in character tr; tl1ose of the 
rnrngo. 



Epltcmcrid;c from '1'1·0;1ical Ajl'l'ca. 

A<lult ? (dried).-vVings w !1 itc ; tlic Rtrongcr vei llS U!J(I 

cross-veins whity-brown ; but tho faint trace" of fiucr obso
lescent neuration between the strong veins suhopaque wliitc. 
Epinotal subulate continuations dccnrrent from the fore 
wrng, defective, but aho white. Cross-vei11lets in the mar
ginal area straight and simple, about 27 in number; 9 below 
R1 and 10 within the sectorial fork. Thorax largely cakrt 
out by cabinet-pests; mesonotum brown ochrcous, intersected 
lengthwise by a fine median black sutmc; scutum c<lgcd at 
the sides with whitish; this edging, opposite the fore wing~., 
widened and joined together across the dor.m111 Ly a narrow, 

Elassoneuria candida, sp. 11. 

Neurntion of willgs, with obsolescent iuterneural i·eticulation. 

subtransvcr;:;c, slightly retiring whitish baud; prescntum, on 
each side of the front margin of the segment, flanked by a 
whitish spot or streak. Abdomen before oviposition dull 
green, owing to the eggs, but afterwards light drab-colour, 
with a narrow, black-bordered, me<lio-dorsal sepia-grey stripe 
from the second segment to the tip of the penultimate. 
Ventrally the nerve-ganglia nncl the nerve-chords for nearly 
half their length inJront of each ganglion are black. Caudal 
setre defective, Roman-sepia, with blackish joinin()'s ; the 
joints very sl1ort. . 

0 

Length of wing about 21 mm. 
Nab. 1lesha, S. Nigeria (L. E. H. Ilumfrey, 1911), 

no. 57. 
Preparation of wings in Ca. balsam; Etn. 

PoLYllII1'AHCYS, Etn. (1868). 

Through misunderstanding a conversation witl1 Dr. E. Joly 
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of Tonlou~c in 1880,] \rr,111gly coupled together n clcfectivc 
snbimago of P. i1irgo, 01., nnd a 11y111ph i11hnLiti11g the 
Garonnr, nnming them Julia 1"<1cscli in 1~81. Professor Joly 
could not show me the fly, which he had rt'arcd from 11y111ph~ 
of that kind; but in 1~10;) an allied Amcricau species was 
b1·ed by Dr. J. G. Needham, Professor of Zoology at Lake 
:F'orest College, N.Y., a11d wa;:; identified with the gcnm 
named from the a<lult fly 01irulondes, Btn. (1881). Simul
t:rneou;;ly the nymph co11j<'clurcd by me in that year to Le a 
Gliirotonctc:; 1Ya:; shown by Dr. Needham to be an Ameletus, 
Etn. (lSSl). 

Polymitarc!JS sp. 

A subimago, ~ of a small species, deprived of caudal set::e. 
Fore wing, not fully extcn<le.d, about 13 mm. long, dull, 
white, shaded very lightly from the costa to the radius, and 
the strongest of the longitudinnl veins faintly tinged with 
reddish-viulet grey; the remaining neuration whitish. 

Il11b. Znngcru, N. Nigeria (Nov. 1910); J. lV. Scott
Macfie, 1811, 417. British Museum. 

Prep. Part of bind wing in Ca. balsam ; Et11. 

Polymitarcys sp. 

~ .-A larger insect than the preceding. Fore win~ ~bout 
20 mm. long, dull, semitransparent, light warm sepia-grey, 
with opnque neuration. Sctm pilosc. 

Bali. u~angu District, German E. Africa (Nov. 29-
Dcc. 15, 1910). Alt. 3500-4500 ft.; S. A. Neave,. 1911, 
17, 7, British l\In~eum. 

Pr<'p. Ui11J wing in Ca. balsam; Etn. 

EPIIE~IErtA, Linn. (1746), restricted Leach (1815). 

Species of tl1is genus nppcar to be le;:;s constant in the 
matter of \Ying-nrnrkings than has generally been supposed. 
Specimens bred in cool waters are much alike ; but others of 
the sa~nc ~pecics that have inliabitt.~l warn1er lakes or ditches 
miaht often l1e mistaken for quite different kinds at the first 
gln~ce, the spots in their wings being more numerous and 
confluent, and the coloured edging of cross-vcinlcts broader 
or more pronounced. Gnga1'1·nw may even produce modifica
tions of markings in the aLdomen in in<livi<lual flies. 

bjJltemera sp. 
Imago c3 (drie<l).-,Vings of a tnlcosc gloss, trnnsparcut, 

ti11tcd nry foiutly with a brownish adumhrntion, especially 
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visible in parts 11ot flattened out 1113ar the subcosta of the 
fore wing, and less strongly in a diffused cloud of mo(leratc 
width extending from the tip along the outer margin of 
the l1ind wing; cross-veinlets also bordered narrowly with 
the same faint tint. Neuratiou piceous. In tlie fore wing the 
usual spots are almost obsolete, being represented only by a 
faint nebulosity just discerniL!e in the i111mc<liate vicinity of 
the bifurcation of the median vein, and anotlier even les.~ 
visible at the near end of the long intercalar vein included in 
the cubital fork; in the hind wing no spot can be seen. In 
the figure both of the wings are incomplete, and cross-veinlets 
in the costal area (rouglily skdehed) are omitted. Cabinet
pests have left too little remaining of body, legs, and setro 
for description, a11d the 6 genitalia are ill displayed. 

Approximate length of wing, 6 im. 13, ~ subim.15 mm. 
To this species are referred four defective specimens:-

1 ~ subim., Nyasaland, Domira Bay, W. shore of Lake 
Nyasa (18-21Oct.,1910), S. A. Neave; 2 6 im., Uganda, 
Eutebbe (11-12Aug.,1911), G. C. Goudey, 1912, 70, British 
!IJuseum; and l 6 subim., Uganda Prot., Tero Forest, 
S.E. Budclu, 3800 ft. (2G-30 Sept., 1911), S. A. Nenve, 
Entomological Hesearcl1 Committee. · 

PENTAGENIA, Walsh (18G3). 

A genus known hitherto from N. America only. 

1'<'11tagl'nia sp.? 

Ncnration of wings, incompletO: 

? Pentagenia sp. 

Su bim:igo ~ (llried) .-"Wings dull, semitrnnsparc·nt, smoky 
whitish, with black ncmation; the tcnni1inl rn:irgi11 011tlimd 
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with grey-black nnd skirted hy n ll!lrrow edging of a smoky 
tint shaded off inwards ; most of the longitudinal veins in the 
l1ind wings '\\hitc. Abdomt'll probably yellowish whitr, 
with black markings, n somewhat SL'ITatcd stripe on each 
siLle of the dor:mm being the principal. Fore legs opaque, 
sublntcous; hillllcr legs of a lighter yellow, ospccially the 
tibiro ; u11gues and joinings of their tarsi dark. 

J,cngth of fore wing- about 27 mm. 
Hab. British B. Africa, lb.la, l\Iaramas Dist., 14 miles E. 

of l\fumia;:;, 4500 feet alt. (June 18-21, 1911), B. A. Neave; 
1912, 20, British :Mnseum. 

llEXAGENIA, W ahh (1863). 
All specie;; previously known are natives of N. and S. 

America and Asia respectively. 

Jie.rngenia. (?) illustris, sp. n. 

Abdomen from the side, $hoo;\;ing fo.teral markingo of' the dorsum; the 
median sell\ (rudimentary), part of l\ laternl setn, and a limb of the 
0 forceps in dotted outlino out of focus. Part of forceps; the 
apical joint of one of them from a difforent standpoint; l\nd the ha~e 
in protile of an outer caudal seta, on a uniform larger scale than the 
former detail. 

llexagenia illusfris, sp. n. 

Imago d' (tlried).-Dorsum ivory-white down t11e middle, 
with black lateral markings ahove the spiracular line on the 
abdomen (see fig.) ; a broad foscous stripe along each side of 
the meta- and me~onotum, black on the pronotum, and the 
pleur11, below that, hlack as far as the insertions of the legs. 
H ea<l hlaek ; the space between the an ten nm besides their 
first two joints whitish. The abdomen has in addition a fine 
abbreviated transverse line in the middle of the dorsal base 
of segme1d 9, a small triang11lar spot in segment 8, and a 
short 11cutc triangular streak in segment 7, barely indicated 
in s(·grnr~11t 6, :dl in corresponding positions, blackish. Venter 
si;otless, except the joining at the base of segment 91 and, close 
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to it, n short streak on each side of the nervous track ; aho 
its apical bor<ler aud a spot at the rootx of tl1c genitalia 
greyish or fuscescent. Forceps: limb:; olongatc, srrn1ewl1at 
darkened towar<ls their extremities, ::rn<l composed secmi11gly 
of only a single mi11ute joint terminating the long basal joi1JL 
Wings transparent, vitreous, w:th light green and rcd-11urple 
iridescence ; fore wing in the costal and suhcostal areas 
tinged with light yellow-amber; neuration Llack, excepting 
the bases of the veins posterior to the radius and the shortest 
venules of the anal group, and in the hind wing a large 
proportion of the longitudinal veins and a few of the cross
veinlets, which are whitish or not coloured. Fore legs 
lntescent; hinder legs flavescent or light yellow-amber, with 
the femora towards the tips and the tarsi ting-ed with trace.~ 
of the former colour. Joints of the fore tarsus shortening 
from the longest, second subequal to tl1inl, fourth, fifth, first; 
hinder tarsi fifth, third, fourth (first indistinct). Seta,i at the 
roots light burnt-umber brown, their joinings darker and the 
bases of the joints faintly tinged with the same, bc:coming 
gradually lighter; and then, in nearly their terminal halves, 
the outer tails become piceous or bistre-brown. 

Length of body about 25, fore wing 22, outer sct:-e 65 mm.; 
median seta as long as the first two joints comLinecl. 

Hab. Uganda Protectorate, 1\1 panga Forest, 4800 ft. 
(13-23 Novemher, Hill), S . .A. 1Yeai·e. 

'l'lll'ee small fragmentary flies can be placed in tl1e group 
of Ecdyurus :-

A single ~ subim., captured on a tent-fly 300 yards from 
tl1e river l\Iara-1\iara, Licmhwa Dist., Nyanza Prov., Brit. E. 
Africa (12 Dec., 1911), C. 11!. Dobbs, no. 52.-Hind tarsus: 
first joint longer than second allll second longer than third 
joint. Fore tarsus: first joint equal in length to second and 
longer than third. Hind wings well developed. Femora 
each with a short, acute, longitudinal, black, recurrent apical 
streak near the lower edge, bnt no median dark band. 

Affinities with Epeorus, Etu. 

A single ~ imago from N.E. Rhodesia, Niama(hi R., near 
Nawalia, at 2000 ft. alt. (17-22 Aug., 1910), S. A . .Neave; 
1911, 177, Briti~h Museum.-Hind tarsus (only one re
maining) in course of reproduction, and therefore abnormal; 
fore legs beyou<l the trochanter lost.-Sedis incerti. 

A single ~ imago, labelled N. Nigeria, Zungeru (Nov. 
A1111. & Jlag. N. llist. Ser. 8. Vol. xii. 20 
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HHO), J. W. Scott-.lfrri:fie; rnll, ·117, British Musenm.
Hincl tar;;ns: firgt inint. cqn:ll in length to sccoml ancl longr.r 
than the third; fo1:c legs lwyo1HI the tr1)Ch:1nter:i lo;;t; hin(lor 
frmorn not banllcd nor with any tlark streak near the middle. 
-Sedis ineerti. 

To Mme such f rngmcnts would bo foolish and repre
hensible. 

XXXIII.-F1'sltes.from Pent, collected 7>11 Dr. IT. 0. Forl1es. 
By c. TATE REGAN, l\I.A. 

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British l\Iuseum.) 

A S-:O.!ALL series of fishes from Peru, collected and pre~ented 
to the British 1\ln;::cnm by Dr. H. 0. Forbe.c:, is of some 
intern;:;t, as it inclncles the type of a new species of Chiro
lophius, an example of the little-known Tmchinotus paitensis, 
nnc1 specimens of some Californian species not previously 
known to range southwards to Pcm. 

l. Bmnchiosloma elongatum, Snndev. 

Lobos de Tierra, 5 to 8 fathoms. 

2. Leuiasina l1imaculata, Cuv. & Val. 

Pacasnrnyo; fresh water. 

3. Teti·agonopterns microphthalmus, G ifnth. 
Pacasmayo ; fresh water. 

4. 'l1etrapono;iterus simus, Bouleng. 

Pacasmayo ; fresh water. 

5. Vomer set1jJimds, 1\Ti tch. 

:Fcrrol J3ay. 

6. Tracltinotus paitensis, Cuv. & Val. 
IILt. Nat. Poi''· viii. p. 4;;,:; (] 8:11 ). 
1i·acliinot118 ]Jrtlo111a (? Jord. & Starks), Stark>, Proc. U.S. Nat. :\fu>. 

xxx. HtOG, p. 785. 

Dc:pth of bc1dy 24 in the length, length of head 35. Snout 




